Eagle Scout Candidate Information Form

Thank you for your interest in helping the Houston Arboretum & Nature Center accomplish its mission: to provide education about the natural environment to people of all ages and to protect and enhance the Arboretum as a haven and as a sanctuary for native plants and animals.

Please complete this form and email or fax it to: Trevor Rubenstahl, MS
Conservationist
Houston Arboretum & Nature Center
TRubenstahl@houstonarboretum.org
Phone: 713-681-8433
FAX: 713-681-1191

TODAY’S DATE: ______________

**Information about You**

Name: ____________________________________________ Birth Date ____________________
Address: ___________________________________________ Home Telephone: ____________________
_________________________________________________ Other Telephone: ____________________
City     Zip code
Email address: ________________________________________________________________________

Current Grade Level and School Name: ____________________________________________________

| Emergency Contact Name: ___________________________ Relationship: __________________________ |
| Daytime Phone: ___________________________ Evening phone: ___________________________ |
| Email address: ________________________________________________________________________ |
| Physician Name: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________________ |

**Information about Your Unit**

Unit No: _______________ District: _________________ Local Council: _________________________
Unit Leader’s Name: __________________________________ Title: _____________________________
Address: ___________________________________________ Home Telephone: ____________________
_________________________________________________ Other Telephone: ____________________
City     Zip code
Email address: ________________________________________________________________________

Unit Advancement Committee Person’s Name: ____________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________ Home Telephone: ____________________
_________________________________________________ Other Telephone: ____________________
City     Zip code
Email address: ________________________________________________________________________
Information about Your Outdoor Interests

My outdoor interests include: _____________________________________________________________

Check below any item of special interest:
- working outside
- the environment
- chemistry
- biology
- plants and animals
- performing experiments
- examining things
- working with my hands
- working with equipment and computers

Information about Your Project Skills

My skills include: [] working with woodworking tools (saws, drills and hammers)

Please specify: ______________________________________________________

[] using garden tools like (shovels, rakes and loppers)

Please specify: ______________________________________________________

[] other skills useful to completing an Eagle Scout Project

Please specify: ______________________________________________________

Information about Your Project Experiences

My experiences that have prepared me to complete an Eagle Scout Project include:

Building Wooden Birdhouses or Bat Houses  YES  NO
Building Wooden Decks or Fences  YES  NO
Planting Plants or Growing a Garden  YES  NO
Clearing Brush or Removing Vegetation  YES  NO

Other Experiences useful to completing an Eagle Scout Project: ___________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Information about Your Proposed Project (OPTIONAL)

If you have an idea of the type of Project you would like to complete, please describe it below.
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Please email or fax the completed form to:
Trevor Rubenstahl, MS
Conservationist
Houston Arboretum & Nature Center
TRubenstahl@houstonarboretum.org
Phone: 713-681-8433  FAX: 713-681-1191